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Communications of fi personal
character charged for as advertise¬
ments. Obituary nntlces, cards of
thanks anti tributes of respect, either
by individuals, lodges or churches or

societies, charged for as for adver¬
tisements. Cash must accompany the
manuscript, and nil such notices will
be marked "Adv." in conformity with
postal requirements.

WALHALLA, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY, ACC. ill), 1022.

A DA I KY PROPOSITION.

The Courier is in recolpl of a pro-
po ition from a prominent icoloss rc-

frigerating concern offering te give
j (roo estimates and other Information

desired hy any party operating or

contemplaiing operating a*dalry. Wo
du nul know of any party or parties
who may bc Interested al present
in st;, li a proposition. \\ th re ls any
ono in Oconeo Interested, wo will bo
glad to send in mi mc for Ibis gratis
service. Write or call and sec ns at
once.

This is a mechanical refrigeration |
proposition, said lo bo o peral '<1 at
about ont;-!hird the cost of refrigera¬
tion by means of the use of ice.

* * * * * * * ***** * *
.J- LOCAL AND PERSONAL. »J«
,i. * * .> *\« .J- *fr -fr .¡. »¡. * *

V. C, W. Suhrstedt, who has
boen q>< liding severn I weeks tn rind
near Wailialla visiting rolat ives, has
returned to his home in Charleston.

A number of th'- younger sot
from Walhall enjoyed a dance at
Hie Chamber of Commerce Hall in
»v .. ta Monday night, given hy the
young men of Seneca,

Miss Roberta Nicholson, ot* CaiT-
uey, ia s niding this week in Wal¬
halla visiting at (ho home of heri

«

let'' >o 'v for Ninety Sitf', v. \>

il
This ls his third yeal as sutyorinteiul-

)i he Ninety-Six 1 ! igh Sch iel.
Cary Watson is at tho Imme Of

his rather. T. B. Watson, ag tin, af-
ter spending the summer with lits
sister, Urs. T. C.* Mitchell, l or tho
past two weeks he has boen with a
camping parly at "Lakemont."

J, C. simpson, of Iva, Anderson
county, was among rclattvi and old
friends in and n rou nd Walhalla for
a few days last week. There arc
numbers of friends in this section
who aro always glad to seo Ililli.

Kev. and Mrs. w II .Hamilton
have returned lo Walhalla after an
absence of a month. Mr. Hamilton
will hold his regular morning ser¬
vice at tho Walhalla Presbyterian
church on Sunday next, Si-i>t. 3d, at
the regular hour for preaching.

Mrs. !«\ c. W. Suhrstedt and
children, of Charleston, are on their
annual visit to relatives and friends
in anti nour Walhalla. They are stop¬
ping ai Hie homes of Mr. anti Mrs.
.lohn Kueminercr, near town, and
Mr mid Mrs. II. W.Brandt, of Wal¬
hall...

Married, til the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernuk Polfroy, near Pleas¬
ant Hill, Oconeo county, on Aug. 2«>,
iliss Vussio Davis and Joseph Pol¬
froy, liol h of Oconeo. The many
friends of the young couple will join
with us in extending to them every
good wish for long life, Joy inti pros¬
perity. The ceremony waa performed
hy Rev. W. T. M. A lister

Mrs lt. ll. Allen. Mrs, .1. P.
Duckett and Boyce Buckelt, of An
. leison. Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Mitchell
and children, of Pair Play; were
guests of i<\ ¡:. Watson ; st week.
Theil' vii ll was made short tin Se¬
eon ni of dipli'thi i ia ia i ho family.
Miss .Inila Watson hoing ibo unlucky
inmnbi'i of lite family: Her many
friends wish for her a .-peedy re¬
cove ry,

Thurs lay night Dunstan H'ar-
uum, in "I he Primai .Man." will bo
seen at ih> Star Theatre. Seneca, and
Pi hi v " woran of tho lindy Lotty,"willi Dorothy Dalton mid Itodoll
Valentino; This is one of thc inos I
spectat liar plays oh tin- screen and
oiic till picture iovoi a will do well io

A lilli program will bo shown
Saturday, und after thai date until
ino close ni tho Clpsy Smith meeting
On SCpt oin I ur 2 Dil, the star Theatre
at Sonet i will remain closed, with
;1.y.' li of Saturdays when thc

» III he shown
t*l ti i tit i lie k co-

- !!:' 1 M r.s. Nevill Pant havi
returned roi« an onjoyablo twelve-
day camping trip "\ \vhu< water
Tho trip was planned so lhai thor«
v ''"iii bo a reunion of Hie Imm edi
MO family, and those enjoying thc
cool outdoor life and mountain scon
ery were, in addition lo Mr, and Mrs
Kant, Mrs, Mat ion Smith and child
from Mississippi; dr». Jool E. Ilrowf
and daughter, of California; Mr. ant
Mrs. S. C. Russell, of thc Canal Zone:

Gordon Fant, at present located at
Raleigh, Nf. C.; Miss Kathleen Font,
of Anderson, and Miss Lillian Fant.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. ty. Russell, of An¬
derson; Miss Frances Fant, of Texas,
and others word present during part
of the trip.

-.I. F. H. Busch, who lives near
West (.Inion, on tho Wulhalla-Sen-
oca highway, left last week for
Charleston, going through the coun¬
try in his car. Ho will sail this wook
for New York, thence in a few days
for Germany, where ho will spend
some time, visiting several Cities and
sections of the "Fatherland," and
paying a visit io his parents. Mr.
Busch will return after several
months in his nativo land, and on
his return to this country, we under¬
stand, will take up active work in
the mlnlsfry of the Seventh Day Ad¬
ventist church. Mr. Busch was ono
ot* the foremost workers and liberal
contributers in tho erection of the
Seventh Day Adventist church lu
West Union, and has been very ac¬
tivo in its work since the organiza¬
tion of tho church. Mrs. Busch will
remain at tho handsome home near
West Union during tho absenco of
her husband. Ile has many friends
here and elsewhere who will join
v. itjli us in wishing him a pleasant
trip and safe return to tho home of
his adoption.

BOUNTY LAND-RICHLA ND NF.WS.

Those Reported 111 Are Improving.
Items of Personal Interest.

Bounty Land. Aug. 2S.-Special:
There will bc an entertainment nt
tin» IJounty Land school bouse next
Fi nlay evening, beginning at S.I 5.
The public is cordially invited to be
present. Admission for adults 25c.
and tor children 15c. Ice coram will
be sold, and we hope for a good
time in general. Como everybody.
The proceeds will go toward the pur¬
chase ot* new scats for the school
rooms.

Hubbard Allen Knox, who has
been spending tho summer with lils
grandparents. Mr. ami Mrs. J. .1.
Ballongor, returned this week to his
home in Liberty.

W. I>. Wright and tv.o daughters,
Misses Louise and Carolyn, visited
relatives in Greenwood and .lohn¬
st on a few days last week.

Pr. and Mrs. B. O. Whitten and
children, of Clinton, and Mrs. Chas.
Hallenger and children, of Green¬
ville, were late guests in thc Ballon¬
gor home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Rollins and
family, of Charleston, aro visiting at
th..« home of Mr. and Mrs D. A. Per-
ritt, after a delightful stay in Long
Creel< Academy. The Hollins family,
accompanied by Mrs. Perritt, mo¬
tored lo Hartwell. Ga., SaUurday,
where they wore guests of Mr. nd
Mrs. .!. Hendy.

Mrs. M. K. Marett. Frank and Miss
Sara Marett, Mrs. Hon IO lt ison and
son Robert, returned Friday from a
vii * Iva and liberton r-T

In
ot Richland were de*u'.htfullv

porty was
greatly enjoyed. Iee croata was serv¬
ed.

A stnajl community picnic was
held Saturday at j lie home of Mr.
and Mrs. Day. Diniior was abund¬
ant and enjoyed hy all present.

Cotttjgc prayer meeting was held
Thursday evening at Hie home of
Mr. and Mis. D. A. I 'orri 11 and also
at Rock Springs. Prayer meetings
will bc held next Thursday evening
at Kock Springs and Bounty Land
settee] house. Those meetings are
preparatory to the coining of Gipsy
Smith to Seneca.

Miss Lcecy Phillips, whom we re¬
ported ill of pneumonia last week,
is improving, and we hope will soon
bo well.

Charles Hallenger, who was taken
last week to a sanitarium in Ashe¬
ville. X. C., is reported as improving,
and his many friends are liopful of
his recovery.

Mrs. Will Slribling and children,
of Wlnston-Salem, X. c., and Miss
Carolyn Stribling, of Atlanta, who
have h.-en visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
X. McDonald for'several weeks, loft
last week for A Can ta, where the for¬
mer will lie guests of Miss Stribling.

William and .lim McLees, of An¬
derson, were week-end guests of W.
W. Hale.

Miss Nettie Hubbard joined a par¬
ty ot' Westminster friends and mo¬
tored to ('layton. Ca., last week.

Miss ¡da I'.et li Doyle Mis ns her
gm its to-day Misse, Cornelia Mllam,

Du' Sandy Springs; Sara Stribling, of
Seneca, and Louise Wright, of th"
community,
Wo are gi.td ;o report that Mrs.

W. fi. Lynch's condition ls Improv¬
ed to the oxtenl of her being able to
h.i vf- tie- hospital to-day to return
hom.-.

\V. \V. Hale is visiting in Ander¬
son.

Mr. and Mis. .Hm Cater and son

Harvey went to Toccon Saturday.
Hoy Owens was thrown from bis

wagon one day last week and receiv¬
ed quito a shake-up, but his injuries
ai«- no; serious and he is able to be
out auain.

Little Miss Mary Thompson, of
Westminster, visited Miss Carolyn
Wright last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Hui Vernor and fam¬
ily, of Columbia, aro guests of Hon.
and Mis. K. H. Winer.

Mr, and Mrs. ,1. P.. Shnnklln, Joe
and Miss Mary Julia Shanklin, of
Anderson, ¡md Miss Sallie Davis aro
iti Du- mountains for a few days.
M ra. Mni en McDonald timi t wc

children lefi Sunday afternoon for n
t lo her brothers, Sam and Wil¬

bur Power, bf Anderson.
W. A. Rankin and F.llert Bottoms

accompanied by John Marett, of Oak
way, spent Sunday at Highlands.

Sirs, sloan "moo and son, Jobi
Bruco of Avalon, Ga., were guest!
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Strlb
Lng.

Rev. T. M. Stribling delivered r
Uno sermon Sunday morning nt th*

i Richland church. Hov. Stribling Wll
I leave to-day for a few days' visit U

relatives In Greenville, and thcnc<
<S

TUB NEWS OF SOUTH TJNIOY.
Summer Timo Sots Visitors -Moving.

Good Results from Meetbig.
Westminster, H.F.D., Aug. L'S.-

Special: A sortes of moetings began
boro yesterday. Tho meeting* will
continue throughout this woek. Kew
Freeman preached two very forceful
sermons on the subjects. "Wul'ing
on tho Lord" and "Tho Mount)IRS of
Itevtval," Saturday and Sunday.
Mesdames L. W. and .1. H. Alie»

and Uaymon Tate attondod the birth¬
day dinner of Horace Whitworth, ot
l.avonia. Ga., last Monday. They
were accompanied homo by Will
Whitworth and wife and children, /f
Marietta, Ga., who spent a tow -lays
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. NV. T. Addis ard »on
Clifton were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. West Sunday. They brought,
their daughter, Miss Stölln, ntr her
friend, Miss Fannie Johnson, town
to spend the week.

Mrs. Felton, of Anderdon, wa« i

recent visitor of her nephew, indes
Morgan.

Mrs."E. J. Henibree, of Àjii'dorson
county, ls visiting Mr. and Mrs it.
M. Colo.

Mrs. Paul T. Marett had H her
guest last week Mrs. Den Br0> u, of
Cannon, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Vickory un en¬
tertaining a young genlemc t
their home, ho having arr.ved on thu
23d.

.Miss Hattie Cole is spend a
while with her sister, Mrs. QcVni]
of Townvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morgan it;
last Tuesday at Clemson.

Miss Amanda Reeder was a
visitor of Mrs. J, D, Mooro, o c-
way.
A successful revival mcetlus;

ed Saturday at Rock Hill, near
Rev. Payee, of Macon, Ca., a: tod
the pastor. Kev. Stovall. i a.
tisccd eighteen on Saturday;

Mrs. Eva Minyan! and childi >'f
Anderson, aro visiting* ti t tai .(
C. K. Minyard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Allen, M i
Mrs. Clyde Allen and ch lld rel) nt
last week In Columbia with nd
They made the trip in th* lr h**o

James Burriss will g.^ to lg
Creek next Tuesday to ea 1er F I.
He gave the younger sel a "fa 1
party" Friday night.

Quite a number of Sou 1.1) on
people attended the servie.' . ie
Karie's Grove church last vveoK y
were loud in their praises of ev.
Willis's preaching.

Mrs. Reuben Ivesler and oh a
are visiting at the home ot ¡>.
I vest er. of (his place.

Will and Clyde Allen. en; nd
George Harris and Roi t F itt,
and perhaps others, enjoyed i-

ing party at Chandler Sli> ts iv-
day night.

H. H. and C. L. Wardle\\. ol \-
mont, visited the family f ir.
Drown last week.

Roy StOVnR of HprUn (J.i ...

[Mrà, j?i il c»i Ojikw^y, »re v.:*i;inr
tl ÚKhtor iud tun! Mrs. Dour-

; I.ts Wi-w.n. ./-. "

.',¡7,
\i W. 11 ) ,« ! chiJdre i
Mr lind Mrs. D' ik Meares

last Friday.

Rainfall and Tempo-, turo.

Delow ls a record of met«. : login 1
observations taken by H. W. '.Danit!,
co-operative observer of tl io Weather
Bureau of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during the \v< énding
ug. 27th, 1022, at 7 p. m. (The

Instrumental readings are from gov¬
ernment standard Instruments ex¬
posed in tho manner recommended
by the chief of tho Weather Bureau) :

Tempera¬
ture.Character of

Day.

Date-
ti)

Aug. 21-Ptty cldy.j.... 021 59
Aug. 22-Cloudy .. .... 78¡ 65
Aug. 2.1-Cloudy...... 87! 61
Aug. 21-Cloudy.. .... S5 64
.ug. 2~>-Ptly cldy. S5! 67
Aug. 26-Clear ... .10 04 6G
Aug. 2 7-Clear ....... S5 j 65

I-!!-1-
Total rainfall ... 1 5 .... ¡... .

t ard of Thanks.

Editor Keoweo Courier:
We desire, through the columns of

your paper, to express our sincero
thanks lo our neighbors and friends
who so kindly helped me dur¬
ing tho illness and at thc death of
my dear daughter, Dovic Harden.
May God richly bless each ono of
thom. I can never forget their good¬
ness to me. Mrs. Solenn hicks.

Walhalla. S. C.-(adv.)

Tllgaloo Singing Convention.

The Tugaloo Township Singing
Association will meet ¡ir Clearmont
church on Sunday, Sept. at 2
o'clock. All good singers and lovors
of good song aro invited to come.

O. Driver, President.

to his homo In Waynesboro, Ga., af¬
ter having spent several weeks vis¬
iting his brothers. M. S. Strlbling,
of Westminster, and J. p. Stribling,|of Richland.

William Wyly. of Stevensville,
Texas, is on a visillo hi.« brother, T.
B. Wyly

Little Mia ; i, [>owor left Frlda^
for her hom.- in Anderson aftor hav¬
ing spent sévi rai weeks with hor lit¬
tle cousin, \tlss Lucy Doth McDon¬
ald, who accompanied her homo.

Come ti) the entertainment nt thc
Bounty Land school house next Fri¬
day evening at S.I fi o'clock.

Miss Anulo McMahon bas returnedfrom a delightful trip to Washing¬
ton, Niagara and Now York.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Sanders were
among tluise who attended prayoi[services In Westminster Sunday.

ty »J« »I« ty ty ty ty ty »J* »J« »I« »J. ty ty
*
.J.. GOSPEL. BROADSIDES »J«
.J« Wy Gipsy Smith, Jr. ty
ty - ty
ty You can't find u living soul ty
ty with money, ty
ty - ty
ty lt is a big thing to come to ty
ty Josus Christ, evon for inquiry, ty
ty - ty
ty Any minister can make you ty
ty' a member of an ecclesiastical ty
ty club. ty
ty -I- ty
ty Any fool con sing "Rescue ty
ty the Perishing," but have any ty
tty of you Christians ever taken ty

off your coats and helped do ty
ty any of tho rescuing? ty
ty - ty
ty God has only one standard ty
ty of morals, and no girl over foll ty
ty but that somo beast of a man »j«
»|« caused bor downfall. ty
ty ty
ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty ty
THE HUNTEK-SENN WEDDING.

Murringo of Popular Couple nt Sen-
cen Last Week-Local Notes.

Seneca, Aug. 29.-Special: it is
gratifying to the family and numer¬
ous friends of Mrs. C. N. Gignilllat
to know that sho is gotting along as
well as could bo expected after r
cently undergoing an operation in
tho Georgia Baptist Hospital, At¬
lanta.
The mid-week union prayer meet¬

ings continue to draw largo crowds
from all parts of tho town and groat
spiritual interest is being manifest¬
ed. Young boys had full charge of
one mooting, then the girls, and last
Wednesday night n half dozen ladies
conducted tho meeting. To-night
will be the last union mid-week pre¬
paratory prayer servico for the Gips/
Smith reÂfval, and at this time six-.]teen laymen will have charge. Each
man will give a one-minute taltv A
larger crowd than at any previous
meeting is expected to-night at the
Presbyterian churchT Cottage prayer
meetings are also enlisting inter¬
est and are well attended. The at¬
tendance varies in different sections
of the town from 2i5 to 70 people.

Tho Jocassee Camp, which has at¬
tracted campers from nine States
throughout the two months of
tho camp season, disbanded tho
first of ibis week. The camp for
giids and that for tho boys were full
to capacity during the entire sea¬
son. Tho Jocnssoe Camp is said to
be one of the liest camps in this soc
lion, The hostess house, which '.s
in connection with the camps, will
remain open through the month oí
September, and will continue, as it

tigo;notlt .>! Mr, and Mes. Louis Wa!-]lace. Hey, ! ffl, Walli.« ,; is lio-
head o? Ow cami)« and l^às giv^ù uu-
si s ai ed ly o' ¡iii; ('ffo.rlà lo make this

rtràt ycföi of ilbcttsseç camps, n
success. S. Wilkes Dendy had charge
of the boys' camps, and with the
strong support of a capable staff of
counsellors and assistants, several
hundred boys and girls have had a
happy ami profitable vacation, and
ire no doubt already looking for¬
ward to meeting again in tho sum-
pier of 10 2.1 at Camp .Jocassee.

The September meeting of thc
Greys of Oconee V. I). C. chapter
will bo held Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock at tho home of Mrs. G. \V.
Ballenger, Misses Sara Davis and
Miriamltlchardosn being Joint' host¬
esses. All members who cannot at¬
tend the meeting are requested to
notify the hostesses in advance. The
following program will bo given:

Birthday jf Admiral Sommes-
Sept. 27, 1809

Roll-call-Items of interest about
Semmos.

Paper- South Carolina's contri¬
bution to the Confederate navy. Mrs.
D. S. Abbott.

Reading-(selected). Mrs. W. F.
Austin.

Song-"All Quiet Along tho Po¬
tomac."

Mesdames J. S. Stribling and W.
R. Doyle added a most charming af¬
fair to tho unusually tull week's
social calendar Friday morning
when they entertained at the .home
of Mrs. Stribling. A dozen tables
were placed for cards. The recep¬
tion hall, living room and dining
room were thrown together. Bowls
of golden-colored garden flowers
wero placed hore anti there and add¬
ed to the attractiveness of tho homo.
After an hour of this pleasant and
over popular pastime, progressive
cards, delicious ices and cake wero
served, followed by mints in which
the color scheme of gold and white
were offctlvoly carried out.

Rev. and Mrs. I. 15. Wallace Pran¬
ces Wallace, Sara Wallace, Misses
Nancy Hines, Louise Dendy, Mario
Bollotto, Claire Heller. Mrs. W. '/..
Whltmlre, Nelle and .lames Henry
Whitmlro, S. Wilkes Dendy, G. W.
Gignilllat and Clay Dendy returned
homo from Jocnssoe Camps Monday,
having spoilt the months of July and
August.
A marriage around which much

Interest centers, owing to tho popu¬
larity of the couple, was that of
Miss Annie Anderson Hunter to Mr.
William Thornwoll Semi on Thurs¬
day, Aug. 2 Dh. Tho home was beau¬
tifully decorated with yellow daisies
and fortis, which added to tho charm
of the home. Promptly af high noon
tho wedding mareil was sounded,
with Miss itebecen To ld nt tho plano,
tho brido and groom entering tho
parlor, where they stood before a
bank of ferns and flowers. The im¬
pressive ceremony was performed by
Rev. 1. E. Wallace. The bride wore
a handsomo going-away suit of bluo,
with hat and accessories to corres*
pond. An elaborate course luncheon
was served In tho dining room. Only
rolntives and a few closo friends of
the bride and groom woro In ottond-
anco at tho wedding, which was very
beautiful in its simplicity. Tho happy

¡This is an ideal time i

perhaps put off repaintin
as the price has been hijj
We have good stocks

and the prices are very i

months ago-in fact, ei

considering quality.
May we have the pie;

mate on your Paint Nc»

Now is the time to repa
last ten days wc have recei

Carload Lime
and c

Carload Cemei
Carload Galva
Carload Nails.

Our stock of Merchandis
be rcdnccd. Your good Dc
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(Phono No. 30.)
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DISGRUNTLED NORTH CAROLINA

Lad Blows Up Building-Estimated
Loss, Half Million Dollars.

Winston-Salom, N. C., Aug. 26.-
The ontiro Nissen building, located
on North Main street and occupied
by the W. W. Smoak Harness Co.
and tho Crawford Mill Supply Co.,
was totally destroyed, while tho
Liberty Cafe, tho Newark Shoo Store,
C. D. Kenny Co. and tho general
store of Teichman Bros., fronting on

Liberty street, were badly damaged
by fire rind water, the Uro starting at
2.45 this morning, and the total loss
is estimated at $f>00.000.

That portion of tho Nissen build¬
ing occupied by tho Smoak Harness
Co. was blown up with gasoline, it
is alleged, by William IO. Chatham,
18-year-old boy, who was captured
by olllcors as ho was leaving tho
building a few seconds after tho ex¬

plosion, which shook tho entire
down-town district of the city. While
handcuffs wore being placed on Chat¬
ham the ypung'lad confossed that ho
had blown up tho building. Accord¬
ing to his statement tis given out hy
the officers to whom the alleged con¬

fession was made, Chatham did Bon
account of a grievance which ho
claims ho had suffered at the hands
of W. W. Smoak, owner of the har¬
ness business. The prisoner explain¬
ed that he saturated tho entire upper
part of tho building with gasoline
and lind intended to place a fuse in
p. five-gallon can Ulled with gasoline
and make his escapo before tho ex¬

plosion went off; thal In lighting the
fuse, however, the gasoline on tho
can becamo Ignltod and blew up Hi"
building before ho could gol away.
Those who investigated aro unable
to understand how Chatham man¬

aged lo survivo the shock, as ho es¬

caped Without all injury. In his con¬

fession tho young man stal'od that ho
had no confederates.

couple- left immediately niter for a
motor trip through tho mountains
of Western North Carolina. Mrs.
Sonn ls tho youngest daughter ot
Mrs. W. S. Iluntor and has always
mado friends and retained them by
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g now for some time,
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»{« AXNOUNCEMENTS OF
.J. CANDIDATES. «|*
* * * * * * * * * * 4- * * *
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho House of Representa¬
tives from Oêbneo County, subject
to the will of ibo Democratic voters
In the primary elections. I pledge
my best efforts if elected.

E. TIMMERMAN. ,

At tho solicitation of no ono, I
[hereby announce^ myself a candidate
for tho House of Representatives,
subject to rules of the Democratic
party. If elected I will render tho
best service of which 1 am capable.

it. D. MCDONALD.

Tho frionds of J. R. ORR hereby
announco him a candidate for tho
llouso of Representatives from Oco-
nee County, subject to tho rules, of'
tho Democratic party in the primary
election. FRIENDS.

\V. L. DALTON is hereby an¬
nounced as a candidato for re-elec¬
tion to tho llouso of Representativos
form Oconeo County, subject to the
rules and regulations of tho Demo¬
cratic party In the primary elections.

FOR CONGRESS.
I nm a candidate for re-cloction to

Congress from tho Third Congres¬
sional District, subject to tho rulos
of tho Democratic party,

FRED II. DOMINICK.
1 announce myself a candidato for

Congress, Third District, subject to
Ibo rules and regulations of tho Dem¬
ocratic party in primary elections. I
will appreciate (ho votes and support
of my fclouds in Oconeo.

13. P. McCRAVY.

Subject to the rules of tho Demo¬
cratic party, 1 hereby announco my¬
self a candidato for Congress from
Third Congressional District. I am
a gradúalo of Clemson Colloge and
a farmer.

SAM H, SHERARD.
her gentle, gracious manners and
exceptionally strong chnracolr. Mr.
Kenn is from Newberry, but for two
¡years has been Idon tl nod with tho
¡young business mon of Seneca, and
has woh (ho Osteom of a largo clrclo
of her peóplo. Tho out-of-town
guests nt tho wedding woro Dr. Loo
Carponter, Greenwood; Dr. and Mrs.
Senn, Miss Sonn, Now' rry; Mr. and
Mrs. Goorgo Townsei J, Andorson;
Mr. and Mrs. Sheron, Concord, N. C.


